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What is the science?-How we got here












West Africa scavenging (sub)-
humid
Indigenous 33




South Africa Koekoek 204
Ghana (intensive feeding) Naked Neck 288
Ghana (intensive feeding) Frizzle Feather 287
Uganda Kuroiler 180
India Rainbow Star 160-180
India CARI lines 198-220
Developed world “Exotic” 300+
















































Too risky for 
many 
Smallholders?
CB=Crossbreeding; H=Housing; V=Vaccination; SF=Supplementary Feed, B=Broodiness
Greater gains are realized by appropriate bundled technologies, not just scale of 
a single technology
What is the science?-How we got here
Table. Relative contributions of the industrial and smallholder poultry sectors to 
total poultry production under different interventions to 2030
























Is there evidence of likely impact of  successful 











• XX ecotypes in the 
sites 
ACGG Evidence-The case of Tanzania
ACGG Targeted Beneficiaries
 The case for poultry- Evidence that the contribution of 
poultry keeping to livelihoods is comparable to that of 
livestock
 Genetic potential and profitability- ~94% of ACGG farmers 
practiced supplementary feeding prior to being engaged in 
the study  
Preliminary Findings
 Production objectives- Meat consumption and live sale
 Trait preferences- high egg production, less illness, large 
body size and weight 
Is there a technology/product “near to market”? 



















on of the 
program 
• Day-to-day 
management of the 
genetic gains work; 
• Multiply and sell parent 
stock and GPS to 
hatcheries; 
• Maintain parent stock; 
• Multiply and distribute 
commercial 
germplasms to mother 
units and/or farmers at 
scale
• Germplasm testing, data 
collection, storage and 
genetic evaluation of lines, 
feedback and quality 
assurance.
• Provide technical 
backstopping in the 
design of  the LTGG, 
program-data capture, 
genetic evaluation, and 
capacity building
• Negotiate the IP 
and access to the 
preferred strains;









• Context specific 
capacity building
Next Steps
 Continued strain selection and 
improvement
 Further private sector engagement
 Deeper engagement of input suppliers 
across the value chain  
 Strengthening and contextualizing the 
Longterm Genetic Gains Program in each 
target geography
 Upscaling!
Questions?
